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[.s. Budget
\\ illBe Cut

Large Sum
Estimate* Submitted Will

Be “Considerably Low-
er" Than $4,135,000,.

00G For 1932

EXTRA session of
CABINET ASSEMBLES

Huge Deficit of $700,000,-
000 Already Run Up Get-
ting Attention Rivalled
Only By Consideration
Administration Is Giving

War Debts Issue

V. . • ..!> Nov 19 (AH' AfteY
.. • unary meeting of the cab-

1 bx President Hoover to i
..

.. ’h' be.lctal budget. See' r

• ..
•> .1 newspapermen th«‘

<„• (. ¦ would be forwarded to
. -p.-ider ibly lower" than

• > .il.ts «*ot»m submitted last year
rung for neatly two

.. i mi.'is of the official family

. . ..v.-cutive offices saying that
•hti; particular expen-

. i.d be expected.

-- Mills said i><» had today
~v t Chairman Byrns of the

¦ . - A 'i : .[.nations Committee that
:-i ¦ .’i»tion and subsequent ac-

*•. Democratic House commit-
•»w v, u have caused repeated

, > >¦- in in* political arena.
- . r ilrrady this fiscal year

COO; unit that pro
?- - ‘.een getting attention rival-

. by the war debts.

Governor Pinchot
To Certify Davis

As Senator-Elect
*i-Hng?on. Nov. 19. < AP» Gov-

r I uifhot of Pennsylvania inti-
r. h-re todav he would issue a

f election to Senator Davis
Pennsylvania, but might

•
-

. . 1’ with a separate letter of
- ¦ > the Senate.

”1- | ruylvania governor, during
- • ••’ campa gn. urged the Re-

: S'a‘e Committee to replace,
' < Divi.- a< Republican nominee.)

under Federal indictcaent
. g • loiation of the lottery lawt.

• j’mchot has reached no de-
•h- Davis cage he indicated.

¦ lined to feel that the ma-,
4 s;ned by the senator In the

-

• • ’.on entitles him to the cer-
> ¦ >: •uection However, he made

•hvre has been no change in
u

ide toward Davis and inti-
: - n- w;n weighing the advis-

: -ending sqnarate letter
>*-n:.te challenging Davis’ right

‘tu‘.

king VIDOR WORKS
AT DUKE ON FILM

.m Nov. 19. iAP»— King
reiebtated motion picture di-

¦ ¦¦ >k time out today for the
- ' iro !’ih football game at

:• Hill leaving his research at
- * iverdty in search of material

historical scenario.
I -

i- taken a room in the Uni-
• 1 ’ ir . > ti and j s niaking that his

: ri> h‘ adquarters. although he
’.: k Lawrence Stallings, author

¦’ ’."me near Reidsville.

Grange Has
Aeu Record
l or Units

and South Car-
olina Largely Re-
sponsible for Year’s
Grow th

.. .
<

Nov. 19.._(AP)_

, v N' rth Carolina and
• "imi. ’1... National Grange

" ’hat for the first
tt- i’ had a list of new

,

larger than the record
decade ago.

•

' : >’on. secretary, reported

•f, . annual session
- 1 '.ration now has 15.866

x •¦ range<. Only ten times
i . >8 years, he said, has

.J-, ( ’ w subordinate Granges
•an..., ,y ,n ‘J ? his is one of the

Mr
.\ ~t. t ..

' ,e P fTt showed that
tw... „

1 w as in a large part
•n r °' >h increase, T56 of
• • being establish-

. . . \
’ p

‘"t year under the
11., i. , " Scott, of Haw

• e tna-ter.
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col the first time in its history
the Colorado river has changed '
its course according to the will of J

; man. The rushing waters have
[ been diverted through two tun-

i nels on the site of the great

Boulder dam project,- at Boulder
City, Nev. This outline picture
shows progress made jon the dam.

Senator Wesley L. Jones,
Washington, Passes Away

BUDGET HMDS
TO BEGIN MONDAY

Preparation of Estimates
For Legislature To Be

Started at Time

R. S. McCOIN A MEMBER
)>part menu And Institutions May

Not Be Called In Until Did of
Week pr First Part of Fol-

lowing Week

Onlty L>lapntch Horema.
!¦ tke Nir Walter Hotel

¦T J- C. nttKEHVILt
Raleigh. Nov. 19.—Although the Ad-

visory. Budget Coro?aUsion -is to hold
its first meeting Mbnday. November
21. tn start work on the preparation

of the budget it is required to sub-
mit to the General Assembly for the
1933-1936 biennium, no hearings for
the State departments and institutions
will be held until after the middle of
the week and probably not until the
next week, according to Henry Burke,
assistant director of the budget bu-
reau.

"There is a possibility that the com- i
mission may be able to hear some of ;
the departments an dinstitutions next *,
week, but indications are that none
of these will be scheduled for hear-
ing before Monday, November 28,”

M.'<. Burke said. "No schedule for these
hearing; his yet been made out."

The Advisory Budget Commission is
composed of Governor O. Max Gard-
ner. as director of the budget; Sen-
ators Lee L. Gravely, Rocky Mount,

chairman of the Senate appropria-
tions committee, and R. Grady Ran-
kin, Gastonia, chairman of the Senate
finance committee; R. L. Harris. Rox-
boro. chairman of the House appro
priations committee and U. L. Spence
chairman of the House finance com-
mittee; and R. S. McCoin. of Hender-•
son, and A. H. Graham. Hillsboro, two
appointed members.

The law requires this commission to i
prepare a tentative budget of the i
needs of all State departments and |

(Continued on Page Three.)

STRANMRY IS
RELATED BY WOMAN
Tells Virginia Authorities

Was Kidnaped at Jack
son, Miss., Home

Winchester. Va., Nov. 19. (AP)

A young white woman giving her
name as Eula Wooster, of Jackson,
Miss., appeared at a filling station at
Gore, near here, late last night, and
told the proprietor she had been kid-
naped in Jackson by two men.
brought there and abandoned.

The girl, aobut 21 years of age. said j
she was the daughter of Robert Woos-
ter, of Jackson.

She said police here reported that
her abductors stopped their automo-
bile near the filling station, criminally
attacked her and abandoned her. She

was unable to identity her captors, but
said that one was a white man and

she believed the other to be a Fili-
pino.

She told officers she was seized on
the streets in Jackson late Thursday

afternoon, bound and tied and driven
hurriedly out of town. They drove al-

most continuously, she said, stopping

in Roanoke yesterday afternoon for

sandwiches. Then they continued up

the Shenandoah valley toward West
Virginia and Pennsylvania.

When they arrived near Gore, about

112 miles of here, she said, the men
attacked her, abandoned her and re-
turned toward Winchester,

Health Is Broken by Strenu-
ous Campaign For Re-

Election, Only To
Be Defeated

HEART AILMENT IS
FATAL TO

Had Been In Congress 33
Years, and Was Author of.
Famous “Jones Five-and.
Ten** Prohibition Law;
Third Ranking Republi-
can In Senate
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 19.—<AP> -

His health broken by a strenuous and
unsuccessful campaign for re-election. ;
L. S. Senator Wesley L. Jones, of
Washington, member of the impor-
tant appropriations committee, died
of a heart ailment in a Seattle sani-
tatium today

The 69-year-olii sena?or had enter-
ed the sanitarium ten days ago to re-
cover from the fatigue of his political
fight against Homer T. Bone, Ta-
coma Democrat, hoping to leave with-
in two weeks for the national capital.

But he had not been in robust ¦
health since he underwent a series

of operations three years ago. and the
ardor of the campaign aggravated a

heart affliction of long standing. He
died quietly at 2 a m.. with his son

and daughter—Harry B. Jones. Seat-
tle attorney, and Mrs. Arthur Coffin,

of Akina, Wash.--at his bedside. Sen-
ator Jones’ defeat by Bone ended his
record of 33 years of continuous ser-
vice in Congress, At the time of his

death he was Republican whip anti
third ranking member of his party in
the Senate.

Legislation sponsored by the vet-
eran senator included the so-called
"Jones five-and-ten" ftquor enforce-
ment law .

FUNDERBURK HEADS
GRAUP OF TEACHERS

Fayetteville, Nov. 19.—(API— Ray

Funderburk, superintendent t>f the
New Hanover county schools, was
elected chairman of the Southeastern

district teachers here today.

Dr. F. P. Gaines, praeident of Wash-
ington and Lee University, and for-

mer president of Wake Forest Col-

lefe, made the principal address.

Roosevelt
Majority

t

15289,672
Raieigh, Nov. 19 (APl—More than

712,000 votes were cas in -North
Carolina for a new State record in

the November general election, a com

Lplet ebut unofficial tabula ion by
Raymond C. Maxwell, secretary of

the State Board of elections, today

showed.
In the presidential contest 712,028

votes were counted, divided as fol-

lows:
„

.
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Democrat,

498,000.
Herbert Hoover, Republican, 208,-

>334.
Norman Thoma*. Socialist, 5,599.

William D. Upshaw, prohibitionist,
Bb. --

L. S. Senator Dies !
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COMMISSION FEELS
CRITICISM UNJUST

Corporation Body Thinks It'
Acted to Best Interests ;

Os All
Dally Dlupsteh nnrena.
In the Sir Wnlter Hotel.,

»IV J C. RASKP.ItVILL.
Raleigh. Nov. 19k--The members of

the State Corporation Commission
feel that most of the criticism of the

rate agreement concluded with the

Southern Public L’tiltiies Company,
because of the provision which de-
'finitely institutes the new rates for

only one year, is not justified. Most

of this criticism has been because the
commission agreed to the provision
that if the present rates do not prove
satisfactory at the end of a year,

higher rates may be instituted.
“The commission made every ef-

fort to get the officials of the South-
ern Public Utilities Company to re-
move this condition.” said Commis-
sioner Stanley Winborne. "And It was

only when it became evident that an
agreement could not be reached unless
it was accepted that it decided to
agree to the proviso. We took the

position that it was better to assure
the subscribers of this company a
saving of $900,000 for a year than none

(Continued on Page Three.)

Says Short
Hour, Week

i Is Remedy
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 19. —(AP)

Reiterating the belief that the five-

day working weelc and six-hour day

are America’s only hope for eliminat-
ing unemployment, William Green,

president of the American Federation
of Labor prepared here today for the

opening Monday of the federations
annual ccnvention.

Green said the nation must either
divide the available work or support

an army of unemployed. _ .
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JL
WRIGHT MEMORIAL

On the left above is !he 60-foot high

pylon marker i reeled by the United

States government at Kitty Hawk. N.

C.. in commemoration of the first
flight of a heavier-than-air machine

Missing Man Found

¦ (g* AB

Si'

COL. RAYMOND ROBINS.

COL. ROBINSPUT
INTO SANITARIUM

Missing Dry Agent And
Philanthropist Found In

Western Carolina

Asheville, Nov. 19. (AP) -Colonel
Raymond Robins, noted prohibitionist
and peace advocate, found in the

Western North Carolina mountains

yesterday after a disappearance of
more than two months, was brought
to Asheville today and placed in a
sanitarium under the care of a phy*
sician.

Colonel Robins, who is suffering
from amnesia, was brought here by
automobile from Whittier, a small vil-
lage in Swain county, where lie’ lived
for more than two months under the
name of Raymond Rogers.

John Grier, of New York, a .nephew
who identified the missing philan-
thropist yesterday; -issued* the Toltow-
ing statement:

_ . . .. .

"Colonel Raymond Robins is at pre-

sent at Norburn hospital in Asheville
and under the care of Dr. Mark A.
Griffin, of Asheville.

"The doctor has given orders that
>io one is to be allowed to see or
speak with Colonel Robins, but that
We is to be kept quiet and free from
disturbances of all sorts.

"Mrs. Robins is expected to reach
Asheville by motor this afternoon,

coming from her Florida. Dr.
Griffin, who is nMr In charge of the
case, states that It is absolutely im-

possible to give a correct diagnosis
of the case until further observation.

"Colonel Robins arrived in Ashe-
ville at 9 30 a. m. today.”

HEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Flair with a cold wave, pfobabiy
freezing temperature on the coast

tonight; Sunday «U colder in
east and central portions. _

MAN HONORED

ORVILLE WRIrtHT-

at that spot on December 17. 1903.
On the right is Orville Wright is the
surviving brother of the pair whe
achieved the feat, Wlbur Wrgiht hav.
ing died som eyears ago. The dedi-
cation was held today.

SALES TAX SEEMS
GROWING IN FAVOR

Especially In Eastern Caro,

lin Is Idea Gaining
Ground Fast

BURDEN TO BE HEAVY
GeneraL Luxury' and Gross Sales

Taxes. In Addition to Income
levies As Now May Be Im-

posed by Legislature

n-llr ntaenrea Rareaa.
la tbe Sir Walter llatel .

tIY J. r RAMKERVILL
Raleigh, Nov, 19. Sentiment seems

to be increasing over the State cer-
tainly in the eastern part of the Slate,
for a general sales tax similar to that
now in effect in Mississippi, accord-
ing to reports reaching here. It is also
generally conceded that a bill pro-
posing either a one per cent or twe
per cent general sales tax on gross
sales and incomes as well, will be in-
troduced early in the 1933 General
Assembly. The Mississippi general
sales tax imposes a two per cent tax
on all gross sales and incomes, in

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mail Pilot Jumps
From Plane After
Losing Way In Fog

Rock Hill. Nov. 19.--(AP> J. S.
Buckman. piloting the Eastern Air
Transport mail from Richmond to
Jacksonville, took to his parachute 15
miles south of here eajly today when
he bcame lost in a heavy fog. leaving
his plane to crash somewhere in the..
..vicinity. Buckman landed safely...

Buckman telephoned E. A. T. of-
ficials in Charlotte and then started
out to search for the which which was
found wrecked, but with the mail safe
about three miles from where the
pilot jumped. Buckman said he
drained his tanks of gasoline to pre-
vent possibility of fire and then jump-
ed, landing four miles Edge-
more, near the farm of A. E. West-
brook. from whose home he sent word

to Charlotte.
The mail was taken from the wreck-

age and sent to Chester by auto-,

mobile.

Accidents
Toll 67 On
N. C. Roads

Raleigh. Nov. 19.—(AP) —Automo-
bile accidents took 67 lives on North
Carolina highways during October and
caused injuries to 455 persons, D S.
Harris, head of the State motor ve-
hicle bureau, reported today. Os those
killed, 32 were pedestrians and eight
were children playing in the streets.
Hit and run "drivers accounted for
seven deaths an dinjuries to 22 per-
sons.

Two persons were killed in accidents
caused by driven goin gto sleep. y

FIVE CENTS COPY

Wright Memorial Unveiled
AtKittyHawk On Scene Os

The First Airplane Flight
DIGNITARIES FROM

STATE AND NATION.
Al THE EXERCISES

All of Them Drenched By
Rain That Breaks Just

As Elaborate Pro-
gram Is Started

survivincTbrother
ATTENDS CEREMONY

Orville Wright Hears The
Things Said of His And
Brothers Achievements;
Secretary of War Hurley,
Ehringhaus and Lindsay
Warren Among Speakers

Kitty Hawk, Nov. 19 (API A
monument to the achievements of
Wilbur and Orville Wright, who fie’.'
he world’s first motor driven airplane

here was unveiled here today while
rain drenched the speakers and sev-
•ral thousand people gathered for the
dedication.

Miss Ruth Nichols, famous aviatrix.
unveiled the granite pylon, as the con-
cluding act of the ceremonies after
Secretary of Waj- Patrick J. Hurley.
Governor-elect J. C. B. Ehringhaus of
North Carolina, and Congressman
Lindsay Warien of the first North
Carolina district, had spoken.

Orville Wright, the surviving broth-
er. was present to hear the speakers
’aud his and his brother’s achieve-
ment -the building and flying of the
first heavier-than-air motor driven
plant here December 17, 1903.

Arrangements had been made to Ac-
commodate 20.U00 people today, but
rain throughout the night and during
most of the ceremonies served to de-
crease the attendance.

Rain poured steadily as the exer-
cises started with Miss Nichols. Ad-
miral W. A. Moffett, chief of the bu-
reau of aeronautics of the Navy De-
partment; General Manus McCloskey,
.if Fort Bragg; General J. Van B.
Metts, of North Carolina, and Gov-
ernor-elect J. C. B. Ehringhaus. in
he speaker’s stand.

¦ With these dignitaries weie General
John L. Dewitt, L. H. Rash. Paul
Malone and Westover Leach.

As the exercises were called start
by General Bash, the storm b 1 oke in
all its fury, and strong northwestern

(Continued on Page Sey n)

Acreage In
Cotton Cut
For 3 Years

Cooperative State*
ment Says? Growers
To Get Less Per
Acre This Year <

‘

New Orleans. Iza., Nov. 19.—(APt

Cotton acreage t/as been steadily de-
creased during the last three yeafs,

but is still far f*rom the acreage fig-

urge of 1922, when an unprecedented
expansion tagfin, the American Cot-

ton Cooperative Association reported
today. i

Land in co’jton in 1922 totalled 30.*
500.000 acres, with prices at 16 cent*
a pound, the statement said. Under
the stlmulu s of a 22-oenti-per-pound
price, the fiverage increased during
the next fb/e years by a total of 16.-
SOOJOOO act <-s. ending With the record-
breaking crop of 18,000,000 bales, which
brought J.ie price down to 11 cents a
pound, t t e report said.

"More than 10,000,000 acres have
been t iken from cottpn, but 6.000 -

000 m'c e must be takdn oat If acre-
age is to return to*the level of IBM,”

it w*4 reported. “The cotton coop-
erate vi> records do not indicate that
the c eflation process will carry acre-
age entirely down

192 J acreage was below normal. Dut
they indicate a likelihood of a do-
ciyjase for at least one more year.

."Cotton growers will receive less
flj-oney per acre this year than last. Ab
though the price is abcut half a cent
higher, the yield per acre is less by

1 46 pounds leaving the grower $1.85

I an acre worse off.
' mates show that, whereas average

cotton land returned 11.10 an acre
last year, it will bring this year only

,__z— .
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